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IS HE WELCOME? ... xstTT der mm
HARD COMBS

Grenades Intended for Our
B I

THADE MARK Doughboys Given -- ji f'J

1
"

The City of j 2

I GOODRICH j
jfAkron. Qhloz&h

1

Certified

Ry Goodrich
More-Milea- ge

Adjustment

Whenever you buy
nnythiw;, somcthinf,'
measures It out, cer-

tifying how much of
it you iv t. It may bo
byynn ick.ornpuir
of scnleu.

The tire urerlinssett'cd
on tin- mile na his
id- - inuring unit of
Si rv.ee.

Gxxtriii, accepting his
mc.isui "inent, certif-

ies them both the
quality nnd quantity
of Goodrich Tires
with the Goodrich
Morc-Milenj;- c Ad-

justment 6,000 milea
' for Fabric Tires
5 8,000 miles for Silver- -'

town Cords.

Goodrich is making
whnt it has pleased
thousands of Good-
rich dealers and users
to tell us "are the best
tires the rubber indus-
try has produced.'

'Then Goodrich Certifi-
cation steps in, and

I measures out to the
; tire user in his own
; unit the least he with

proper usage will get
from a Goodrich Tire.

It gives tire users the
peak standard.at once
a gauge to appraise
the value of other
tires, and a surety
bond for the Goodrich
Tires he is buying.

Buy Goodrich Tiret
from a Dealer

ADJUSTMENT
Fabrics 6,000 miles
Cords 8,000 miles
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I TIRES
BEST IN THE j

t LONG RUN J

W ...,.- -
eeEtaSi "I001"? of fire, life
tots? ,nsurnce-

- I'hone OO and
). rest. Clillcote & Smith.

Dr. Hanlol von Unlmliatinoa,
former ndvlHor of von IlariiBtorir,
iioloctoil by Uormuriy n8 uiubnHiun-do- r

to tho United OihU-ii- , may not
be locognlccd by tlio Btato

S THE HAPPIEST

III R STATE

.MICK. SMITH S.WS IT (l M UK

f.(ilt.Ti:i'l l NOT TO TIXI,
OTIII.ItS OK T.MIC

"I believe I'm tliu happiest woni-a- u

In 'California loduj. and U'h nil
hocuiiHO of whnt Tniilue has done
for me," said Mih. Kngene Smith,
nisltllng at GSO West f.lind St., I.oh
Augolus, In conversation with the
Tatiluc rcprcHontntUus, who had
hoard of her rumarkahlo recovery
and had culled at her homo to ob-

tain tho fuels. Mrs. Smith la an of-

ficer in the Eastern Star and other
lodges mid Ih very prominent socl-nll- y.

Her hUHbnnd holds u respon-Hlbl- o

posltiou with the Southern
Pacific Railroad.

When asked If sho objected hav-

ing hoc Btntomjont published Mm.
Smith snld: "No, Indeed go right
uhead nnd put It In tho papers It
would bo ungrutoful not to tell oth-

er Htifforlng peoplo about tills won-dorf- ul

medicine," Continuing she
snld:

"For six years I suffered from a

complication of troubles, which iln-ul- ly

developed into u general break-
down. I had awful pulns around my

hcutt which seemed to be affected,
too, and I hud constant pains In m

hack. My neck and shoulders would
get stiff at times and my limbs
would swell and backache ho I could
hardly walk. I was told once that
my trouble was caused by the condi-

tion of my teeth, so 1 went to a den-

tist nnd hud them all treated, but 1

got absolutely no rollof. I took all
kinds of medicine and treatments,
but Just continued to get worso all
the tlmo, and I hardly ever had n

minute's peace. I was so nervous
that oon the ringing of tho door
bell would completely upset me, and
It seemed Impossible to get a good

nlght'n sleep. I was losing strength
rapidly nnd fell off until 1 only
wolghed ono hundred pounds. Kin-all- y

my condition got so had they
took mo to tho hospital and I stayed
thero six weqks, but I didn't seem
to Improve In the least. I was brought
back homo, and had Just about lost
nil hopo, when n friend of mine sug-

gested that I take Tanlac. I didn't
soo how it or any othor medicino
could help mo after everything else
had failed, but I consented to try It,

und it is simply wonderful what this
mudlcino did for mo. I began to feol

bottor nftor tho first few doses. My

norves became calm and I could
sleop bottor. As I continued taking
tho medicines all tho pains in my

back, sides, shoulders and limbs
disappeared, and my strength was

returning rapidly. By. tho tlmo I

had taken four bottles of Tnnlac 1

folt ns woll and strong as I over did
In my lifo, and when 1 got on tho
scnlos 1 wna surprised to seo that I

had nctually gained olghteon pounds,
My kidneys seem to bo in ported
condition and I'm llko a difforont
woman. All my friends and neigh-

bors Wo talking about my wonderful
Improvement, because they know of

tho dreadful condition I was in be-

fore taking Tnnlnc. My husband Is

Just us happy over my Iinpiovoniont
ns I urn, and suys Tanlac Is tho most
wondorful tiling ho over heard of.

Tho losullK from Tanlac must bo
pormnnont, for it has been four
months slnco I took my lost doso,

and I feol as woll now as I did then.
If ovorybody know what n flno mod-icln- o

Tanlac is thero would bo less
suffering In this world."

Tnnlac Is sold in Klamath Fnlis
by tho Star Drug Co,, and in Lorella'

by the Jamos More., Co. Adv.
. m

Tho Pope's dally average of lot-tor- s

la 22,0fD ,and theso are dealt
with by twouty-nv-e secretaries,

,

Away Free
Hun FniiiclHi'o -- Hunks and Trust

roiri'iiinh'H of thi seven stntcs In the
Twelfth Federal Unnerve District have

'ordiicd neatly 100,00(1 hand gri'tiudes
which llicy will glvo free to purchas-ot-

or War Savings Stumps and Treas-
on H.'iv,ngH Ccitlllcntes. The ere-- I

iindiM utc ixpccitd to arrive at the Fed-- I

ei.il liitnk In Sun Francisco
from Wuiihlujiou within the next
tlilrtv iI.jjb, hut owing to probable
fielKl I di'liijH, no exact dale of ui rival
inn lie given

The c hand gi amides which the War
Department had on li.'inil when the

wan signed, till loaded with
'I NT to bomb the (lormuns out of their
machine Kuu nests and dugouts, have
In1' n tinned Into savhn's bunks by
i,hnh taU.iirf "lit tho 'INT and culling
a i inn 'lot in the side. Wave for pilose
nlti i ilioiib thev are regular hand gro-- n

i I' noun as the Mills Bomb No 11.
' x mi i nil- - of (he tlrcat War the
liiive Iii-- i n i ounht nfte uvidly in the
I i.i, wluie one onli-- i prising firm,
viii li iiinmr'i'd .omel.ow to net a few
or tlicin, put em on the mnrkel at a
dull, n ;kIi. Th;y sold like hot calces.

1'iThons up to twelve years of upp
run ret u grenade by purchasing one
War Savings Stamp; 12 to 18 yc.irs,
two Mumps; over 18, one 100 or ono
$1000 T ensitrv Savings Certiucato, all
of wh.fli tnuiuro in (Ho years and
bring four ner cent interost compound-
ed iiiarterl.

Ask any hunk about them and get
your liutuu In today. Tho supply Is

limited. These are the only hand
ureindcs In this coiintry. They were
reuih foi shipment to our doughboys
when tne wur ended and were turned
over to tho Treasury Dopartment by
tho War Department to stimulate thrift
and saving through tho purchase of
Thrift und War Stamps regularly.

TEXAS TAKES

LEAD IN WAR

ON PROFITEERS

Young People's Economic
League Boycotts Merchants

Who Overcharge
Dnllas, Texas In its fight against

the hlEh cost of living, the Young Peo-

ple's Economic league of this city is
urging everybody to refuse to buy high
priced clothing and shoes, to purchase
groceries and meats only whero they
uro being sold at a reasonable price
and to put what has been saved there
by Into War Savings Stamps and even-

tually Into Registered Treasury Sav-

ings Certificates.
Tho Young People's Economic

League, composed of both men and
women, is working bund in hand with
the Houbowlves' Chamber of Com-

merce, which was a prime mover In
establishing a municipal market place,
whore farmois bring their produce and
hell directly to consumers. This mu-

nicipal market proved a success from
Its Inception.

"By buying carefully," said one of
the commltteo chairmen of the Young
Peoplo's Economic Loaguo, "consider-
able money can bo saved, oven with
prices as high as they are now. We
aro urging ovoiybody to take what
they have nctually saved and Invest it
in War Savings Stamps. They will
thus be putting dollars whose purchas-
ing power is low at work earning In-

terest until tho time when thoy are
worth more.

"Money Invested In War .Savings
Stamps is aways earning more money

for the investor and can always bo se-

cured, with accrued interest, on ton
days' written notice. In these days of
hjgh prices, it behooves all of us to
save what wo can. The war may bo
over but the profiteer Is still waging a
merry little war of his own, and sav-

ings form ono of the best weapons with
which to whip him."

rt'SS- -

HE'S GOT MONEY

"IIo's got money." Admit that when

jou hear that said of u man you
look him over look him

over pretty rospectfully us a rulo.

Whether you want to admit It or not.
you have a bit of admiration for him.

Why?
Because ho is a man above tho gen-

eral run of human beings. Ho is a man
who is independent a man who looks
tho othor fellow in tho oyo nnd tells
him to "go to hell." Ho can't bo bul-

lied. Ho knows his rights and Is in a

position to demand them. Ills monoy

gives him that power.
Independence is the open doorway

to happiness. On'y tho possession of
money or of things worth money can
give indopendenco. Thero is only ono

legitimate way to got monoy. Kara It

and stivo it. All the capital in the
world today was ilrst earned and then
saved.

You overyman nnd everywoman
can be independent. Each week or
month take so much out of your wage

or salary onvolopo and Invest in Thrift
and War Savings Stamps, Livo on

what is loft. Meanwhilo tho money
put into tho government securities
goes to work earning 4 per cent Inter-
est compounded quarterly. ,

Make thera say "He'a got money"

when you go by.

f s toast
""OU know how

much toasting im-

proves bread. Makes
it taste good. Of course

more flavor.

Same with tobacco
especially Kentucky

Burley.

Buy yourself a pack-
age of Lucky Strike
cigarettes. Notice the
toasted flavor. Great!
Nothing like it. The
real Burley cigarette.

fas Jfovusvvea cathucea.

In Liberia the sun rises exactly
at 6.:00 a. m. and sets at 6:00 p. m

throughout tho year, and is directly
overhead at noon.

If you want it, advertise. Herald

KLAMATH
COUNTY
BUCKS

One hundred and forty
head of fine wool and

Corrdale Bucks
for sale. Prices reason-

able.

E. M. HAMMOND

Merrill, Ore.
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Charming School-Da- y Frocfesy

A simple lit-
tle (rock, with-- ,
out frills and
furbelows, Is
always satisfy-
ing. This blue
sorgo model
shows a silhou-
ette In graceful,
lines, with
tucked skirt
and scarf col-

lar, ending in
loops.

For 1 u n c
or the

matinee Is this
dressy Uttlo
frock of dark
blue serge. It
Is trimmed with
embroidery and.
has a dainty
chemisette of
lace "and tucks. -
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ORGANIZERS OF ACTORS' LEAGUE WHICH IS FIGHTING

STRIKERS ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION FORMED
- , .v.t row vwv? rvcrv w "

Ax." A ' a
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At a mooting o factors callod In Now York by Louis Mann a rival organization to the Actors' Equity As-

sociation, tho strikers' "union." has been formed. It Is callod the Actors' Fidelity League. George M. Cohan

is president. In this photograph, taken tho day tho new organization was formed, aro seen, seated left to.

right: Ollvo Wyndham, Mr. Mann, Fay Dalntor, David Warfleld and Janet Beechor. Standing, left to rlst,
are Allan DInehart, Leonora Ulrlch, Marjorle Wood, Lowell Sheridan and Alexander Leftwlch.
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